
MOST POPULAR PACKAGES

UNLIMITED
VIP ON-HOLD
PROGRAM

EXCLUSIVE
VIP ON-HOLD

PROGRAM

THE ORIGINAL
ON-HOLD
PROGRAM

Telephone On-Hold Messages have been around for more than 40 years. While the concept has remained fundamentally
unchanged, our packages have evolved, ensuring our clients are always promoting the right service at the right time. 

Let your customers know how valuable they are while educating them on your latest products and services. This program will ensure that the 
information your clients hear while on-hold is fresh and topical, while simultaneously helping your business cross-promote opportunities. The all new 
Unlimited VIP On-Hold Program was designed for companies who are serious about their marketing and making the most of every customer interaction. 
Businesses can update their messages as often as they please throughout the year. Your dedicated On-Hold Production Manager will provide a 
concierge level experience from start to finish!  

INCLUDES: Unlimited custom On-Hold Programming, Holiday Messages and optional Automated Attendant Greetings. Your program will be formatted to 
ensure proper playback across any telephone system. Choose the voice talent professional who best fits your company's image and work with your 
professional copywriter to get the right message out, succinctly and with true corporate sound! VOIP compatible files and technical assistance are 
included. Digital Message Players can be provided with the appropriate phone system connection at an additional cost. Your On-Hold Production 
Manager will provide comprehensive production assistance, including copy edits and assistance in selecting both professional voice talent and licensed 
background music.
* Clients are permitted to one active recording in the studio at any given time, digital media and phone system connections are not included.

One time $99 set up fee for all subscription packages to be applied.

Keep those messages fresh and compelling with new information like specials, FAQ’s, ongoing promotions and an updated sound, with 
new voice and music selections available twice each year. This program includes 2 custom On-Hold Message productions on a 
schedule that works for you! Concierge copywriting and editing assistance, along with professional voices and music selections make 
the Semi-Annual VIP Program an integral part of your business's marketing plan.

INCLUDES: 2 custom on-hold message productions consisting of 8-messages in a six minute "loop" format. Choose the voice talent 
professional who best fits your company's image and work with your professional copywriter to get the right message out, succinctly 
and with true corporate sound! VOiP compatible files and tech assistance included. Digital Message Players can be provided with the 
appropriate phone system connection at an additional cost. Concierge production assistance provided by your dedicated On-Hold 
Message Production Manager. 

Easy to activate with everything you need, this is the program that started it all. The Original On-Hold Program provides your business with custom 
written copy, pro voice talent, licensed background music and the Digital Message Player if required.
 
INCLUDES: 1 custom on-hold message production consisting of 8-messages in a six minute "loop" format. Choose the voice talent professional who 
best fits your company's image and work with your professional copywriter to get the right message out, succinctly and with true corporate sound! 
VOiP compatible files and tech assistance included. Digital Message Players can be provided with the appropriate phone system connection at an 
additional cost.
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Silence is NOT Golden. Caller Experience Can Make or Break Your Next Sale.

KEY BENEFITS

Reduce call hang-ups 
while cross-marketing 
products or services.

Inform and retain callers by 
getting the right message, to the 
right person, at the right time.

Replace “dead-air” or silence 
and provide a professional 

sound to your phone system.

Improve sales of products 
or services outlined in 

TOH promotions.

$99
ONLY

PER MONTH!

$49
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